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» United Press International
L,v YORK — There’s one factor often over- 
id in this year’s hectic election battle — the 
T ted zero-year presidential hex. 
r ]ast seven presidents to win an election in a 
lending year all have died in office, four of

calHhe zero-year presidential death 
wred Jika freak coincidence. But one legend sug- 
today, bjfit's an old curse from an angry Indian medi-

Wofb* death streak began with President William 
ha,e Harrison, best remembered by thepohttc-
iza. KhILi he shared wrth running-mate John Tyler 
dy pa* Sippeeanoe“d Tyler too.
■h as 4m In 1800 President John Adams appointed Har- 

governor of Indiana territory, then largely 
mericanlniabitedby Indians. He negotiated treaties with 
e all nart Tlndians, opening new lands to white settle- 
>80 cogent and sparking outrage among many Indian
ice of ^01SgKunitec| under the Shawnee chief Tecum- 

nwl dm i ihand his brother, “The Prophet,” — a medi- 
h - tb ie man — and began fighting the settlers.
Ipft ' ,1 Harrison took command of the territorial mili- 

■m 49lnn! efand set out to drive the Indians from treaty 
neXtto&s. In 1811 Harrison shattered Indian forces at 

Rattle of Tippecanoe, winning his nickname ^HKhat^.ohc'p propel hiin.,,the White

during the War of 1812 Harrison s 
hop Aca |?PS won a maJor victory over Britisn forces and
mtes by t\J, 
ae torches, f 
longer a pmij 
s where thefe 
ethandouMii 
r ago the FBI 
rapidly

their Indian allies, led by Tecumseh, in the Battle 
of the Thames in Canada. Tecumseh, himself, was 
killed in the battle.

Legend says that Tecumseh’s brother, “the 
Prophet,” then pronounced a curse: Harrison and 
all future presidents elected in a zero-year would 
die in office.

Harrison was elected to the presidency in 1840. 
In March 1841 he gave an hour-long inaugural 
speech, the longest in history. It was a rainy day 
and he caught a cold. His cold soon developed 
into pneumonia and he died on April 4, only 30 
days into his presidency. He was 68.

Since then:
— Abraham Lincoln, elected to his first term in

1860, was assassinated by John Wilkes Booth in 
1865.

— James Garfield, elected in 1880, was assas
sinated in 1881 by Charles J. Guiteau.

— William McKinley, elected in 1900, was 
assassinated in 1901 by Leon F. Czolgosz.

— Warren Harding, elected in 1920, died pre
sumably of pneumonia, a complication of food 
poisoning, in 1923. No autopsy was performed 
and the exact cause of death is unknown.

— Franklin Roosevelt, elected to a third term 
in 1940, died of a cerebral hemmorhage in 1945.

— President John Kennedy, elected in 1960, 
was assasinated in 1963.

Tower denounces 
giving Iran arms

United Press International
DALLAS — Sen. John Tower, R-Texas, says 

the American people would not support giving 
arms to Iran to secure the release of the Iranian 
hostages.

Tower, in a kickoff press conference for a trip 
around Texas by the “Republican Truth Squad” 
and the “Reagan Roundup,” referred to the possi

bility of the Carter administration giving Iran 
arms shipments paid for by the deposed shah of 
Iran.

“The release of the hostages should be a prior 
concession for negotiations for arms, ” Tower said. 
“We’ve never released arms to a hostile country. 
Those arms were sold to the shah of Iran. It is 
clearly unwise for us to position ourselves on one 
side of this war.

use um ’ fea tures 
prostitution memorabiliavill become 

/e for
ken as they®' (Jmk-d Press International 
-tts. Itsaysil WASHINGTON — The history of 
policyholdecIhington behind closed doors and 
in theft clajler the sheets is showcased in the 

ill’s newest museum — a monu- 
|t to bawdiness called the “Red 
nt Museum and Gift Shop.” 
Ibcupying two rooms on the 
|nd floor over a strip bar just off 
Eecticut Avenue, the museum 
fees memorabilia dating back to a 
Ihvhen prostitution was legal and 

nglish Effing jn the street was not.
;au andArUflu' red-draped rooms feature 
-d property rjp.nf.the-century erotica includ- 
jimick,Wl;; a Victorian-era slide show, 19th 
the Chicagoiptury photographs, daguer- 

ipes and lithographs of ladies of 
No raisedv e sevening) blow-up newspaper 

me! ProspeAjjigs 0f 1915 vintage, copies of 
iddle at the if p0lice reports and a 1913 map of 
i bid. Unless apistrict of Columbia locating the 
never was t{K]los — a great many of which 

found near the White House 
m eyed hisf'Capitol Hill, 
with a calm The museum’s curator, Eleanor 

fentine, dresses on occasion in a 
t is the lady riod costume of what oldtime 
m my rightr,!dies of the evening” wore, 
cony. 4|HWf|ie museum’s owner, Dennis 
urther advanj 
: it goes at 
ostrum.' 
e wrote then;

Sobin and others claim the word 
“hooker, ” meaning prostitute, is de
rived from the camp followers who 
set up shop near the Civil War en
campment of Gen. Joseph Hooker, 
in downtown Washington.

The soldiers were camped on 
Pennsylvania Avenue between the 
White House and the Capitol. The 
women were nearby in an area of the 
city that became known as “Hooker’s 
Division” and later “The Division.” 
It remained as the capital’s red light 
district for nearly a century until it 
was leveled in post WVORLD War 
II urban renewal.

Hooker’s portrait is featured in the 
museum as well as relics from the age 
including a “hygiene book,” that is 
nothing less than a sex manual.

A large poster made from an 1861 
police blotter, shows women listed 
“prostitute” as their occupation, 
which, Sobin said, was kind of a 
“blue collar career. It usually 
attracted the ‘rough and ready’ type 
of customer. ” One entry shows that a 
20-year-old prostitute by the name of

Sarah Hill, was arrested for “swear
ing in the street.”

Reproductions of posters adorn 
the walls with such sayings as: 
“Sailors Registering with Street 
Girls must pay for room In Adv
ance,” and “Commit no nuisance. 
This is a Clean and Moral Establish
ment. Scoundrels will be dealt with 
Severely.”

In 1898, Congress passed a law 
banning prostitutes from working on 
the street. This, Sobin said, drove 
the women indoors where they had 
to rely on hanging out of windows or 
on pimps to bring in business.

By 1913, laws banning prostitu
tion were passed. A 1915 Washing
ton Star clipping reports that efforts 
to guide former prostitutes into more 
respectable pursuits had failed mis
erably.

Sobin has researched his museum 
well, using files from the Library of 
Congress and the National Archives 
as well as the LBJ Collection in 
Texas, a primary source for materials 
collected by the President’s Com
mission on Obscenity and Pornog
raphy.

ansel and Gretel get off the hook
veen thumOjl United Press International 
me nearthe*ENVER—A jury has confirmed 
[?.” Withtl#feel*ngs of generations of fairy 
v about the: 8 rea^ersi ruling that Hansel and 

. iruu acted in self-defense when 
<e ’ . . «jy shoved their wicked step- 
porcchin «er into an oven and baked her

lT /I'!6 jury> comprised of fifth and 
w i e graders from Littleton, recent- 

found Hansel and Gretel guilty of 
jeonylampilift and vandalism, but innocent of 
and $60,M ispassing and second-degree 

I. Per.
d ” Marion si16 tr‘alwas held in Denver Dis- 

|: Judge Karen Metzger’s cour- 
—~ t0 ^Ve students an under-

Ouingof the judicial system. Wit- 
|cs were sworn in on a copy of 
pm’s Fairy Tales, 
phlic Defender Dan Cook noted 
pel was kept in a 30-by-30-inch 
Je and fed all he could eat, in an

apparent effort to fatten him. A stu
dent-portrayed pediatrician said 
Gretel was fed only crab shells and 
water, which could have irritated her 
digestive tract and been partially re
sponsible for her actions.

Nicole White, portraying the dis

trict attorney, presented a strong 
case against Hansel and Gretel on 
the theft and vandalism charges. She 
produced jewels allegedly stolen 
from the victim, Mrs. Salem, and 
also stressed Hansel’s admission that 
he had eaten part of Salem’s house.

Now BetterThan Ever. You Will Be Pleased With 
These Carefully Prepared and Taste Tempting Foods. 
Each Daily Special Only $2.13 Plus Tax. 

“Open Daily”

MONDAY EVENING 
SPECIAL

Salisbury Steak 
with

Mushroom Gravy 
Whipped Potatoes 

Your Choice of 
One Vegetable 

Roll or Corn Bread and Butter 
Coffee or Tea

a
tor.

TUESDAY EVENING 
SPECIAL WEDNESDAY 

EVENING SPECIALMexican Fiesta
Dinner

Chicken Fried SteakTwo Cheese and
Onion Enchiladas w/cream Gravy

w/chili Whipped Potatoes and
Mexican Rice Choice of one other

Patio Style Pinto Beans Vegetable
Tostadas Roll or Corn Bread and Butter

Coffee or Tea Coffee or Tea
One Corn Bread and Butter

THURSDAY EVENING SPECIAL
Italian Candle Light Spaghetti Dinner 

SERVED WITH SPICED MEAT BALLS AND SAUCE 
Parmesan Cheese - Tossed Green Salad 

Choice of Salad Dressing - Hot Garlic Bread 
Tea or Coffee

FOR YOUR PROTECTION OUR PERSONNEL HAVE HEALTH CARDS.

FRIDAY EVENING 
SPECIAL

breaded fish 
filetW/TARTAR 

SAUCE 
Cole Slaw 

Hush Puppies 
Choice of one 

R vegetable 
lorCorn Bread & Butter 

Tea or Coffee

SATURDAY 
NOON and EVENING 

SPECIAL

Yankee Pot Roast 
(Texas Salad) 

Mashed 
Potato w/ 

gravy
Roll or Corn Bread & Butter 

Tea or Coffee

i“Quality Firsf’i

SUNDAY SPECIAL 
NOON and EVENING

ROASTTURKEY DINNER 
Served with 

Cranberry Sauce 
Cornbread Dressing 

Roll or Corn Bread - Butter - 
CoffeorTea 
Giblet Gravy 

And your choice of any 
One vegetable

Battalion Classifieds 
Call 845-2611

MSC CAMERA COMMITTEE
Meeting: Nov. 3, in 301 Rudder at 7:30 
Guest Speaker: Murray Getz will be

talking about

“Architecture Photography”
Coming Events: Sign up now for the 
Photo Safari to San Antonio on Nov. 15. 
Space is limited. For more information, con
tact MSC Camera Committee, Rm. 216 
MSC.
★ (P.S. Don’t forget. Fall Photo is here.)

MSC
M B A / L A W

DAY
a seminar featuring foremost business and law school representatives, 
business executives, and leading attorneys

IMovember 8 
IVI BA - morning 
L AW- afternoon 
Rudder Theatre

tickets - MSC Box Office 
both sessions S1.50 

each session 53 1.00 
BBQ lunch S3. SO

BANCLUB is for everyone 
who knows the value of

a dollar.
Whether you’re managing millions or the 
family budget, successful people know 
it’s important to get the most out of every 
dollar, especially in these inflationary 
times. Successful people know the 
wisdom of budgeting money. Whether 
you’re managing a huge corporation, a 
small farm, or the family finances, it’s just 
good sense to protect good dollars. And 
BANCLUB is one of the best ways to get 
the most from your banking relations. 
Your BANCLUB membership card 
entitles you to an exceptional package of 
services. Among the money-saving

features of BANCLUB:
• Free personalized checks & deposits 

slips
• Travelers checks issued without a fee
• Discounts on travel tours
• Cash your check nationwide with 

CHECASH
• $10,000.00 Accidental Death Insurance
• DiscoLint movie tickets to Plitt 

Cinema I & II
• Discounts on car rental; motel rooms 

and entertainment parks throughout 
the nation

• BANCLUB Digest keeps you informed 
on special benefits

BANCLUB and People Hours...available only at

tationCollege
MPHCT

1501 S. Texas Avenue

National Association
MEMBER FDIC 

College Station, Texas 693-1414


